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wage-gap issue, cautions against
jumping to that conclusion."Before
you label it aspure discrimination,"
she says,"remember there are a lot
of things that we can't take into
consideration." Statistics are blunt
instruments that cant account for a
woman's private choices,and figuring out how big a role thosenuances
play requires a closeunderstanding
of real people and situations.
LINDAGALESSIERE,
A PARTNER
AT
the Toronto law firm Mclean &
Kerr LLR knows that modernday discrimination is much more
subtle than Sunshine gids on
office walls or men-only company
golf tournaments. \7hile working
at another firm, Galessiere witnesseda disturbing pattern: \7hen
lawyers came up for partnership,
male candidates would be invited
to become equity partners, or fullowner participants in the firm,
while the females vzere often
. slotted into income partnerships,
a lesserdesignation.
Most of the time no explanation was offered, but Galessiere recalls that she often heard
a woman lawyer wasn't enough
of a "rainmaker," someone who
brings in lucrative clients. That
may have been true in some cases,
she agrees,"but management never
trained or expected women associaies to becomerainmakers. It was
a self-fulfilling prophecy." \7omen
lawyers were less likely to be introduced to clients, and if they were
brought to client meetings, they'd
often be the ones asked by senior
lawyers to make photocopies.
In recent years,study after study
has borne out the existence of
stereotypes (held, interestingly,
by both genders) about women's
productivity and management
potential. One 2006 surveyof executives by Catalyst, an organization
devoted to advancing women in
business,found that women who >
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Sexat work
In her new book, TbeSexualParadox:ExtremeMe4 Gifted
WomenandtheRealGenderGap,the Monreal psychologist
SusanPinker revealshow biologicaldifferenceJbetween
men and\ûomendeterminewho comesout on top in the
workforce.Cbatelaine
asksher why on earthsexstill matters.
byRachel
Giese
Yousaythat men and their skills
designedfor the malelife path:
and prioritiesare consideredthe
Youget a job, work likehellfor
standardmodelin the workplace.
40 yearsand then you retire.They're
How hasthis affectedwomen?
notset up for a woman'slifepath,
It's an outcropping
of our expectation wherethey havea modulatedwork
women schedulefor a few yearswhentheir
that,giventhe opportunity,
will behaveexactlylikemenand
childrenaresmall.Because
of the
assumption
that womenarejust
choosewhatmenchoose.But that's
like men,theseworkenvironments
a false,or f lawed,comparison.
for
In fact,the variation
amongmen
haven'tmadeadjustments
women'soriorities.
is muchmoreextremethanthat
amongwomen.We have,at oneend,
whowill work
Howdo these prioritiesdiffer?
the maleachievqrs
100 hoursa week.CounterbalancingOneexamoleis the fieldof law.Most
lawstudentsin the developing
world
that, we havethe bottom rungof
performance,
which is also more
arefemale;in Canadathe rate is
likelyto be madeup of men,
60 percent.But mostfemalelawyers
Womenaren'tas extreme,with
i n E n g l a n dt h
, e U . S .a n d C a n a d a
mostof themfallingintoaverageor
work in the non-profitsector,teachperformance.
law
high-average
ingat universities,
or practising
government
for the
or social-service
You interviewedseveralsuccessful
agencies,whereasmoremen headto
womenwho droppedout of well-paid privatepracticeswherethe financial
careersin law,business,politicsand rewards
can be astronomical.
science.Whyis this happening?
Now,in termsof ability,women
are
might makebetterlawyers>
A lot of theseenvironments
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for maternity leave or scalesback
to a shorter week to accommodate
family demands: Shewould still be
lumped into this full-time group,
pulling down the earnings of the
representativeworking woman.
The 72 percent also doesn't
account for experience levels. As
a mattet of course, women have
more work interruptions, usually
due to family and child-rearing
obligations. As a result, a typical
4O-year-oldman working full time
will have clocked nearly one-third
more work hours than his female
peer. Doesn't it stand to reason,
then, that this man would earn
higher wages?
Another statistical quirk is that
the 72 percent figure throws executive assistants and chief executives into one pot. This is a problem
becausewomen tend to pool in the
lower-paying occupations.In 2004,
two-thirds of working women were
in teaching, health, administrative or salesand service iobs: the
so-called pink ghettos. As well,
women are less likely to work in

some of the best-paying and highgrowth industries, such as computer science,where wages have
recently been on the rise (in contrast to educationand socialwork,
where wageshave dropped).
So,to fine-tunethe wage-gapestimate, researcherstry to compare
the salariesof workers in the same
jobs. Once occupation is accounted
for, the gap narrov/s considerably,
with women averaging92 cents for
every dollar men earn. Even better,
astracked by this measure,women's
pay has slowly risen over the years,
suggestingwe're closing in on our
male colleagues.
A difference of eight cents on
the dollar is more of an earnings
gully than a chasm.but it nevertheless begs explanation. After
all, in many unionized industries,
equity is a pafi of labour agreements. \ilhat's more, governments
have put considerable effort into
outlawing pay discrimination.
Back in the 1960s.manyprovinces
had lower minimum wages for
women, on the assumptionthat we

worked for "pin money" to supplement the earnings of male breadwinnèrs. In 1977, the Canadian
Human Rights Act made gender
discrimination illegal, and several provinceswent further to specifically address hiring practices
and salaries.The most progressive,such as Ontario and Quebec,
now require that most public- and
private-sector employers ensure
equal pay for comparable jobs,
while other jurisdictions, such as
P.E.I. and Manitoba, mandatepayequity legislation for employeesof
the province.
\7hy, then, are we still lagging?
\7endy Cukier, head of the Diversity Institute in Management and
Technology at Toronto's Ryerson University, sees those eight
percentâge points as a measure
of systemic barriers. "I think it's
a big mistake to pretend that just
because we've made progress,
there are no problems," she says.
However, Marie Drolet, a senior
researcher at Statscan who's the
agency'sgo-to specialist on the >
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1943:Canadians
arerecruitedto
playin theAllAmerican
Girls
Professional
BaseballLeague,
while
maleplayersare
servingoverseas.

1951;Womenmake
up 22.3%of |he
workforce.
lt'ssix
yearsafterthe end
of WorldWarll; men
are homeagainbut
morewomenoptt0
continueworking.

1977:The new
Canadian
Human
RightsAct
prohibits
sexual
discrimination
in
theworkplace
and
assures
women
payequity.

1993:Kim
Campbell
becomes
first
Canada's
femaleprimeministerwhenBrian
Mulroney
announces hisretirement
from politics.

2OO2:fheWomen's
Executive
Network
launches
theTop
100AwardsrecognizingCanada's
most
powerfulwomen
acrossthe spectrum
of professional
life.
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theytend
because
to havebetter
S E X U A L s o c i asl k i l l sy, e t
PARADOX theirchoiceslead
themawayfrom
S U S A N the mostlucrative
P I N K E R jobs.lt's not so
muchintentional
d i s c r i m i n a t i obnu,t
it's the [cultureof the workplace].
Working80 hoursa weekisn't
c o m p a t i b lwei t hf a m i l yl i f e ,s o
womentendto opt for something
moremoderate.

lHt

Yousaythat womenshouldn'tbe
steeredawayfrom traditionally
femaleprofessions
suchas nursing
and teaching,but thosejobs don't
payas well as traditionallymale
financeor skilled
onesin technology,
labour.ls that discrimination?
It'struethat we don'tput a lot of
valueon the humancareers:
the
caringprofessions
and non-profit
work.In a capitalistsociety,a trader
on WallStreetis alwaysgoingto earn
morethana grade-one
teacher.
But as a society,if we are
seriously
committedto wageparity,
thenwe haveto lookat payingmore
for the jobsthat womenchoose,
genderdifferenceshave
Historically,
beenusedto hold womenback,by
that we aren'tas smart
suggesting
or as toughas men. But you argue
that to moveforward,we must
acknowledge
our differences.
I'm not sayingall womenarefrom
Venusandall menarefrom Mars.
Notonlyarewomennot likemen,but
they'renot likeeachother.
About30 oercentof womenare
just as career-oriented
as men.But
unlesswe address
the fact that 60
to 75 percentwantto taketime off
womenwill
to carefor theirchildren,
And
alwaysbe behindthe eight-ball.
so will policy-makers
andemployers.
Unlessthe waywe thinkabout
workchanges,
we won'thavethese
o
talentedwomenin the workforce.
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fit the gender stereotype of being
empathetic or good collaborators
were deemed "too soft" for leadership roles, while those who defied
those expectations by showing
assertivenessand ambition were
labelled excessivelytough. \fhat's
more, the soft characteristicsmade
women likeable but not respected,
while the tough traits produced
reversereactions.The study'ssubtitle summed up the findings:
"Damned if You Do, Doomed if
You Don't."
Doubts about a woman's commitment to work, especiallyif she's
â mother, âfe common. "A manager
who hires a woman in her twenties
or thirties has to assumeshe may
have kids, and that will lower her
productivity," saysLinda Duxbury,
a professor at Carleton University's Sprott Schoolof Business.The
resulting discrimination is often
one of omission:The employeeisn't
praised or given complex, rewarding assignments."It's all unstated,
which makes it so much more difficult to address,"shesays.

technology consulting company
Navantis Inc., has seenthis type of
covert sexism play out again and
again. Ata previous job, sheheard a
maleHR colleague
dismissa potential internal job candidate with the
words, "She wouldn't want that job
now becauseshe'sa mother."
"There is a myth that when
women leave to have kids, they
don't return to the work force," says
Tyndall, "yet 90 percent do actually return." And this assumption
that women will grow less motivated affectshow their experience
is valued.
Those lossesadd up over timei
for instance, a woman may get a
more modest year-endbonus than
her male peer becausethe bonuses
are awarded as a percentage of
salary,and his salary is often larger.
Or shemay haveto wait longer for a
promotion becauseshehas to prove
herself, while he gets a raise based
on his perceived potential. Evelyn
Murphy, president of The \0AGE
ProjectInc.. a U.S.advocateagainst
wage discrimination, has estimated
that a young woman graduating
WHENSALINACROSS
CONFRONTED
from high school today will make
her (male) boss about the pay gap $700,000less than a male graduate
with her male colleague,her boss ovet a35-yearcareer,and a female
replied with a variety of explana- university grad will earn $1.2 miltions - none of them entirely sat- lion lessthan her male peer.
isfactory. She was told he'd been
Such penalties hit workingwith the company longer, but classwomen especiallyhard. Barsurely that couldn't justify such a bara Annis, a Canadian based in
large difference, she thought. She New York who adviséscompanies
also found out that her commis- on gender issues, says that even
sions had been capped, while her managers v/no support promormale counterpart had no ceiling ing women often feel no compuncon how much he could earn. Then tion about underpaying female
something her boss said led her to staff on the front lines. She recalls
believehe madean all too-common one senior manager saying, "I love
gender-basedassumption:that her the women. They work so much
maie colleague was his family's harder, they're so much more loyal
main breadwinner and she wasn't. and I get twice the work for half
(In fact, she was a single mother the money."
who had separatedfrom her husPay-equitylegislation u/assupposed to eliminate such practices.
band and neededeverydollar.)
Beth Tyndall, vice president of However, Michael Baker, a Unihuman resources at the Toronto versity of Toronto economics >

